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THt RAIL Rost —Ties people of Vi•gitiil ate in

a great state of excitenteut on the internal implove_
went question. A Convention wan recently held at

rincamle, %%bids was numerously attended by Del..
gates from all sections of the state. We have not

seen the proceedings of the Convention. but on the
return of the Delegates for the Icily s.r Richmond.
Meting Was held to heat their report. It is reported
as having been v,ry ten. tally altssit.lissi. TII,

sioa Wye prolonged till suet sitidssioll. The meeting

was addressed Lv Meters m•1'.”1.,,,d, Boos anti
Lyon.

Air Lyon, the delegate rho en at the 1.10 election
torepresent the city ot Ric bmoud to the Legislitute.
said: "Ilia position no the Delegate of the City to the
next General Assembly, 1,01 caused him to reflect a itit
the deepest. interest on some of the questions which
he knew wool,' he brought to its considetatiott; that he
had last Winter hen rd 'time of the gravest, vriest,

and most conshlet ate et oat bi edit en of the Nit, the est

p.ietiost of the State say they would make owe morr

effort to obtain the means of outlet to matLet Inc the
produce of their richt and fertile lands, and if they
failed. the ties, of_sympathy a Lich bound 03 tegetlwt
would be seven-id, and that they would thenceforward
go for a division of the State. That when he heap]

sack tern speak thus of the aupposed 12, mity, which
not only denied them all aid, bat ft", bade Ike use of
Skelton-a moans to cztricste thell.SelVes, kc f‘ltit nos
iaceobcat on as to open a road for them to mar-
ket, or permit them to obtain it as they utz;ht
%Vitb this view, and with the hope of being able to

,find out some mode of urcotnnnalating the interest o f

the central State improvement. he bud awned to the
map of the State, anti found all this might be done,
if the Louisa Railroad could be extended from Gut- ,
doesville toStaunton, and thence to Pitiketslairg.—
Rut he' did not possess that minnte knowledge of the
topography, which would enable him to answer the
question."

The importance of a railroad connection with the
Ohio river at sores point. was conceded oc ell hands.
In reference to routes there was some diversity ofopin-
ion, but the diffsience seemed to refer more portico-
lad/ to their practicability, than miter considerations.

The Richmond Enquirer of the 13th. in noticing the
proceedings of the Richmond meeting, says:—"lf Cul
Crozet be tight, that they cannot descend from their
enormous mountain height to the valley of Little Ka-
maim, but must strike some higher point on the ricer.

sod thence lay down a line tc au Eastern market, it
does seem to us unreasonable toforce, if it wet., pto-

tlne trade of the North-west, down to the Great
Kanawha, and thence scion to James River, even if
rose central line were made. But in the absence of',
that work, we shall sot be the dog in the manger.— I
We soy. ton, to our fellow.citizens in Richmond and
ea the usual line, we should dispel the delusion which,
is broad, that we go for no improvement which looks
net to ourselves.; that we are asking en much, the State ji
cannot meet our wishes and others too. Nu; we are

willing to be taxed (or every just and ['toper improve-
meat, and when that spirit in acknowledges! abroad, the
rays ofempathy may converge from the dietant court-1
ties, and timers of jealousy be avensd. Live and let
live, abouki be our motto, in contemplating the works
of internal improvement: anti harmony anti compor
miles much desired, would give us all we should ask.;
We go Inc the central improvement, and for that to

the South West; and as We ran do nothing for. thel
Nortk West, i/11 eke name of peace and good
let gem kelp goose, vet"

It is plain that the people of Richmond arc in favor
of granting the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road rich,
of way through Virginia to such point on the Ohio .iv
er as shall be desired by the people of .Ise northwest -

The whole spirit of the proceedings of the Richmond
meeting goes to prove conclneively that the Legisla.,
lame will at its next session pass such a Ins Its VV ill
Meet the approlmtion of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
Road Company. The right of way to:Pittsburgh, is

append by many persons open the ground that the
Legislature of Virginia mill not grant the Company
Permission to construct the road through that state

aid that Itcannot therefore be extended beyond Corm!
herland. This is a great mistuise. The signs of the
times all indicate a compromise in Virginia which will
secure for the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road a law a'

liberal in its provisions as they could desire. I.et those

who oppose the tight of way to Pittsburgh under the
impression that the Rail road will never be made west

of Cumberland, unlees made to this city, enquire a lit-
tle moreparticulsrly in reference topublic sentiment on

the subject id Virginia, and Ostia, to the means of the
co.npanyto make the road to either of the points nam-

ed, and we feel assured that their views must undergo
aebanges It is highly important to l'enns!,lvania, es-

pecially to the improvements of the state, that every
chives should inform himself well on this irr.portant
questin, and that he should make his views known to
the representatives of the people.

Ifwe now refuse the right ofany to Pittsburgh and
orce the company to adopt one of the VirginiaRoutes,

fit will be ruinous to the best interests of Pennsylva-
nia; destructive to the main line of her improvements,
and will effectually cripple the commerce of her wes-

tern emporinm. Every well-wisher of Pennsylvania,
sbonkl give the subject a calm and thsrough investiga-
tion, and beforeit is too into, let his voice be heard
in favor of granting the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
companyright of wry to Pittsburgh.

FIRE AT Saco, Mats fire broke out at Saco
et as early haus of Tuesday morning, on Maine street,

dostroying the grocery store occupied by Chilies Nut-
ter, a dwelling house occupied by two families, and
owned by Mr Tburwton, Saco. Bank's Hotel was

with difficulty saved, with about $2OO damages. A
provision store and paint shop, owned by Messrs Wat-
son & Wentworth, of Gotham, was destroyed, also
two harness makers' shops, occupied by Messrs Moody
and Huse. The latter was insured.

ELlCTiort.—The "Floridian" of the Is,
states that; se far as the returns have been received
Cabell, (Whig) was 37 votes ahead of Btocken:
barmen bat that several returns were yet to come in

which would elect Brockenbrough by 111
majority. . "Florid ian" says: Ifno further returns

wed by neat Tuesday, Mr Cabell, will have,
.

- °Mu's to those now in, 37 majority, and must be
declared elected; but doubts if he will take his seat
cutler the circumstances.

There is being constructed 'lithe Navy Yatd. 'Wash.
intim,a very neat and beautiful little .team engine,
for the Nival School at Annapolis. This is a very
good idea, for h Is quite important that these young
men should thoroughly understand the 'towel` of steam

sad the soaking of engines.
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GetuWING 1311.0k7A8CS 'UN CBE PoST OFFICE.--
Thi+ bus become ate of the most valuable branches of
thegovernment, says the N. Y. Sun. The reduction
postegaLas made it a fiscal agent for the people. Mo.
ttey to almost any, amount can now be forwarded from
onesection of the Union to the other fora mete trifle.
How 'input tunt is it, theiefere, that the mail vlutold I

bo in good hands, and tbotonghly protected, that must

1,4 1,1110,1 C liersonn .1101,11 1w uppuiliteil in01
and that The Agile-ler •lwnld Lc 'tr. ooat:beide? 1 here

in n grot. ing among thepeople generally to
Corwin d mono% by mud, nut we nhouhl not be a..tott-
i,dred to find it become [lto M1.4 popular 11.111 e ofrr-
mi tancv. 111 lot ‘suolingLank bills they ought to he
Cut in sending Cacti hull' in I,epurnie letters, mui!-
ed nt and li tsitu ug the name sod date
of each.

New Z LAI. —The llnititnore Patriw was,:
Wu have reeeiveil a New Zealand paper of the 7th
June, in u Lichter find a hug actatuat of a fight be-
tween the Natives and Bt iti.lt I °olio, under the com-
mand of Col tsi !blimp, commanding the force at

Ray of ',land.. Ihelb it fotre, consisted of the
North Star and Ilaaaid, and the :Bth and nth regi-
ments, The come, took film-eon tits CI It May, and
the F.nizii,ll eornoinorler claims a purse victors, but
Ito report. 13 killed,und 2 office, v and 31, ..•amen, ma
lines and nnhuiery wt,ll,le,l NllO, lag ihat (here ua,

pretty si.att, w/al, out ti e lout of tire native,.

IMPORTANT DACISION.--IL laok recently been deri
ded by tbe Treasnly Department that Congregations
of Cllttrelte, are te“oriatiottet for Pltiltnotittli,ll amt
Literary pin sews, and that Omit appautins ( which
is defined to mean liii ng. pr ovitieti as mean. to c .me

including materials fir building and fur
nil edifice) man tte imp .0.11 floe of duty, under the
fifth di i uu..f th Tut dr.

C 51.rFolin I A .•-•-.1.1i11 eiNilltry 14 WI/relented, •.1),
Ness' Ot leans rarer, by a gentleman just atrived (torn
Crlifoiilia, as in a slate a tpiti‘i independence—even,

titell(P1I1111., OW. e 1.0 511055 that the
comfit). ha.. swung 1t1,141. born itr Nlexivart

and that its aililiation nitii the U. S. (b.,v-
et !uncut is inevitable.

The U. S. sang-b oat, have been oretntinr. very roc-
cessfolly for some time pao on tiro
wuri nod ..Irken4n4 riven. During the moofh me Sr r-
ternber I try raim.l.l 874 meir.,. removed 1,0a; !ocig.
bluite.l 13 siump.und feted 917 irnpewlibg In•r•,:

sptow.—The sauw woe en deer at Cnyuga
NewYmk, un Sunday, that the Engines was woad,. in

drag the train, and had to go on with the tioggage Cal

alone. The snow wa. said to he 18 inclie4 dutT, and
and all the trains wer.....irretal 'inure txhiu 1.

THE GRA . —llle rvevlrls from Ow
the teleeraph, between lialti•nure and Wadtincton, ate
now at the rate of shoot tivOWall4l a ), ar,
which ply* it. :pen*s. During the her.•
a ill be, of course, a great inctet, of unte Guoi
this Source.

Tti AN U Itnra--It
that, some weeks since, George Wells ettt-mpwa to
munlei M. Leah A 11,41, at M0n0..., Michigan
Wells has been sentenced i i the Suit, l'i ioin fir in eft

ty year.: lie is wily twentc•twu years of age, and rcr
reiyectably connected.

England, France, Russia and America.
(Translatedfor the Cawrt. r 4. Eo,rwyr

tic Schmell Po.(

PAM., lot Oetriher, 1II1:r
1, mess more tale op the visit of the tj,re',, of Err,•

land at Eli, for 1 consider it ton important an riven'
to be treated only lightly. You may Lave received I's
the English, French end German naprr. esper tall,
the Times and Standard and the Ileitats, these 'hire

points of information: Ist. Thai the visit of
Queen Victoria 111 Grum:lnv was no de roster
maNt,e; but that it had a priltneal intention.—^.l. That
the sudden appear:lr,, of Victoria in France gave a
new urn to Eurotwon diplomacy. All of this, it is
true, is nutclearly pt inted in'hose papers, lint nnv one

ho inscatienies and scrutinizes may read it plaints
between the lines. 1 may, therefore, he permitted to
return to this event which is of intro-tame to America.

*1 he polity of Europe is (the most decided since
17'J:3,) is divided nowt wo sections, to wit: The polies
of the Continent and that of England. %Vlienesei
the Continent was in disunion• the. policy of England
gave victory to the party she befriended. Hut when
the Continent was in harmony and threatent d to op-
pose England, she connived to create so many diffet-
mices between the several continental powers, iLat
every time 'h.' old proverb, '•divide ci iispere," pro
ved tray, and the policy of England dominated over
that of the Continent. This supremacy of the policy ,
of England ONel the continental powers approved out
even• occasion; when the peace of Amiens was 100
hen, although this was a special elmirrua betwe en
hence and England, yet all Europa WII. involved in
the murderous war that followed that breach ofpeace. ,
T,t lte rand whir opportunity to curivinct• '
himself .if the wright in.l import ace of this norm..
nosey whirl' even lamed Napoleon's gigantic geroris.—
Talleyratel it was, who from hts experience awing
the republic. the empire arwi the restoration. immedi;
otely after the revolution ef duly, with all the pore,
of cons ietion, commusicated to Louis Pbillippu the
following as his views, -That France of 1330 could
preserve herself against all jealous and hostile Europe
only by means of the mo-t intimate alliance with
England. by Vel trimly I,lllAl.llling to England's
in orderthr, t•, execute N•11..1e01... plan as exhibted
his fit moos discourse with Lord Whitworth in I II0t!,
wlrcose ob ject. it was to domineer over the woilil, iu
conjunction with England. the sea being left in Eng.
land and the Continent to Fr once. Even on his death.
bed, when Louis Philippe calm, to see the expirint,
minister, the Inner collected all his strength and ,
Sin! Preserve the alliance with England above every.
thing! Thus arose that n'c,•nt turn i.l Fienelt puliry
by which France, which had up to 1330,always more
or less opposed England, suddenly became a friend
and ally of the vety government with which thme
hitterrecollections were united by the names of Cres-
cv. Azincoun land %Valet 100. lLi. alli ince bud been
loosened by Tillers' estravagancics in 1340; hot the
King, together with all jodicious statesmen of France,
the, recognised the old truth, that along with Eng.'
land, all the rest of Europe would be opposed to
France. They yielded, and, from the `2Olll of Oct,
her, 1540, when the Ministry of Guizot took the lead,
all the sups and actions of the government were see„
to be inter woven with the red thread of the English !
alliance.

As there arc two kinds ',looney in Europe; so each
of them has its certain intention as well as its leading
ideas of the day; England's policy being based princi-
pally upon her commerce and industry, and the policy
of the continent, placing the traditions. the relations
and the interests of the ruling families above every
thing. From the respective bases it appears why at
this moment Iva) ideas govern the policy on either
side, and indeed on the part of England this fixed idea
is predominan: that a war with N. America was soon-
er or later un,tvoidable, while the policy of the conti-
nent involves the puzzling question, what will be the
condition of France and Europe generallyafter the de,
cease of Louis Phillipel

These two ideas are at this moment the principal
lever of European policy, and both stand in close con-
nexinn with the rapid progress of Victoria. France
has been die most disinterested friend of N. America
ever ainee her political existence, and it may well be
said that America is yet under part of her obligations
to Fiance.

France had an active hand in the establishment of
the republic, and she finished by ceding to N. America
Louisiana. so important to the Union us the means of
ruling over the Gulf of Mexico.

America may no more cherish any feelings of grati-
itode towards France, because a long time has elapsed
since those events, and the remark may be made, that
France was influenced in het course by enmityagainst
England. But independently of this it is unquestion-
hie that the enmity of France against England was
of great advantage to America. and the Englsh states
men' who could see only two dangerous enemies and

rivals on the globe, Russia and North America, at
length thought of depriving these two enemies of the
friendship and aid of France, and of restoring by a
close English and French alliancethe threatened politi-
cal balance in favor of England.

This alliance bee bean aimed at by both countries
since 1840, and although it appears as yet, only in the

1 cool forms of an entente cordiale, it in in secret vary
intimate, anti its is only for some importantconsider's-

' tions, partly for publics opinion, and the old natinna
hatred of the two nations, partly that no •pprehen-
snorts may be awakened among the other European
powers—that these upparently cool forms atekept up.
While Englund in the anticiputiun of an unavoidable
war with North America, thus made cure of the friend.
ship of France, to depend upon her neutrality and in
cacti of a defeat, on her assistance; the other powers
and especially Austria, Prussia and Russia, saw whir
apprehensions, the English French alliance arise, grow
and gain importance.

The reasoning of the Continental Governments, and
e-pecially Nletternich, is neat ly this—-

"The policy of Loris ritillippe certainly is in favot
ofpcace. The care fur bin own existence and the
foundation of his new d ynasty induced hill/ to keep
under close din ens the revolution which questioned
every thing, and to pt coats e peace exterttutly oral

But oho :411111d1111• 1, to 1111 the continuance
of this policy ofpeace after his death! Even the wow-
like and ambitious Ihrise of Orleans made us fear, and
by his death our appleisensions bate nut been temu-
ved but only changed nod int-teased. Every period of
Regency in any country has been dargerous; the strat-

agemsof parties Lave always been mere active under
a Regency, and the authority of the government weak-
er. OM,- of Netnetuts, the least military. and
ambitious sons (tithe King, will be Regent in coma—-
qoence of u law passed by the Chambers. lint rids
law, like till the rent, 11111 Y helm:tilled by the Cnambtr.,
or easily modified; every deputy by allow. of the par-

tn ment.iry light of 1111111iirl. 1.11 61,0 cur ism h a in...
thou 111 plll/If/rl.l 1. II i. not 11111 y 1111111.11/11% 1:1 111,01,
V.•11011/, 111111 111Y 111.11111t1:11 moues of :MVP.

1,!11 ills,l /111.11 U111.12 lire htll/11) it
1,8.141 hy bi.boy. SS ill 10•1,1,11,11 flit 0pir.,i11..11 1.,

11.1• 11•1Z,11 Setailltra 1.4 the other prinera of the hoot-e
that the tlytet •ty upl.e.ition trill protect 1mrl„•...
ot thiCain. u. nn dheruoil intimal and th.o lbw
militaly patty will tellnae to ./ trariiie tile Amon'se
fond ol deeds. sN't.yosa es, 1111,11:UVI.Y. is 1111110rUhr,

llokke 6111/I,linns. It' once official
Fiance in thus split In itelsomil factions there a ill le.l

et.,..`t, at iVe., Ito left (gauche) in tiro Cb.sotbers•
but the Nemours patty, the Joinville party and the
Dthlies. of Orleans. 11 the two bitter patties unite,
nod thus gain a majolity, it is uneasy matter to modi-
fy on some imitable twvadon by s 1e,./111th/11 Of the
Chnttiber.,, tho la w of Begs-hey, brul to nom:ince
Prince Joinville and the Duchess of I Ileum as Re-;
gents. These n ew Regents . ilten, of eon!s must net
in any COntrary LO wdrat it t• fanner 6s, done, nod
dots the poke) of rhil.oo hitherto in favor of peace, !
might ussurne n disposition for 'Sr. aria e, ngnest.
doubly dangerous to d:utope if rnoteetod by:m.ollnm., t
anti Englan,l and Iter roometation. 11a, lo yb,10,1,•
alliance being broken ty, the poll' ieal social and re-,
ltgiuus movenwot iu ihe interior of Ettinne Ir.tyin, in.'
rien.ell. it only n or f..r the glowing 111,11 lot!
Ittenk out, and Ow political IV tit Ellilort• to bettor,.

Thug rerooninr, the northern tamers re..oherd to.
oorree uhout e,nnmun Illefl•tttret, atter the death of book
Philippe, awl for tiny charter in the policy of Frt..,
that may arise I,utn if. There .to yr ohm was to loos-
en the allia.oee bet.. e.en France Phil Englund, to dean
England to the 'tide of the too. Otero itoavet ,l. mid to
Witte With lier even now. those Tre.lionot, whirl, hkr
rhr nom-ince of Qrive n 1...64..1k, t i.e 410i..rt.., het 'Krell
Toeti,•v and lir err ,. the anarchy in Sct &E.. may be-
fore loom+, i•nolnoger the peace of Eutor. Nletternirlo

ith the whole trite of loi• Ihrhooloaac Chancre, of
C,orei and :lute, Kneeled hr./114k the Rhine, the
King tool tr,,it,id
ni.in po tore,. IGo.i u, tliplooolal It, alai ohsntellS 01
Mit nalion,, unused they, liken Ise nud the Qtle,r,, ot

pith holt-itett•ilde Abettlt•et, as• out duly it
cited but I,,tigeti to t- it, the II Lot,. Two

lotltteell the Qt,t-eit to nresTl The ir.vittlihr,,,.
olte 11 Milt ter of tie' Calonet. Ito. plan ht
ionlocing the Cnotottif Ullito, til the rlft.j,led
prowl-Ike tniiff +y,t ,4111. mu.t inyttl,q, to Erieletlitt'n
inlill•try—theother war 11 1.1 ivitte eopeettl (yarn.
Sloe hall tin no:iritinr hot !Acorn"tint the title of Rot ,
nl litclone“ thr of Coburg...3 th.•
leosue hail proved any thing hot ~bluing on
peel; alte now hoped to Ii.tniiiet• ol by her
npl earance—nut. to root at one,. the knot of
German eti,pletic 1,) 11,•• presence of it Coburg li he,
side as 111,1. 1, 1,011 w ol 'bender of Erglatni. But she
was dins/pointed in Web expectation.; for on Alto 0,,e
hand, Prueei., all the orrnii Of the Union,
could mit without htletterilsr, • .elihorn on the part of
the Ai-molter° %Inlet, it! Gt., Marty, rilfl.lier 11,r•ell an-
Ihuriznl to make Inc ronce•.i.on in Incur of Er.gbuit.,:
soil, on the other hunrl, I'm race Allrett 'in ninny ore,

Aon. W.15 ob lige d to ha, hi. plger nfoo-r the A....titan
rchdukes, and to occupy a I•enn tank !ht. lie int"

MCCUtlortnltl to eileolnAintoe uhlrh
mom pain'oolly w..inele.l the of Ikr 1 I um,
Ihr, overtures of Pr0.0..i o and
flue n-16r Eflg 10, ,l• .100,11 ,1 O noli-
ring the ; 1,

it "very v. ell," Eont Ili' dull uut tlook !, ,,,pee or. give
.1.-roolo• anearef, and tile parties i.ep.toute.l wii i filU•

turd antipathy.
In the greaten! esrbement, t„

Et:, and there it , inti•rve discanew cart-17/1;1,h- attd
Louis everything that hail been pro), clef mid

ussed un Ow ithitte. Tina c ,n•eortel.ce of 1111.
eollignutticatwn an, a 60,1 Ulilorild the English maid
French allintoCX; 41r.d an open dol, tete, beta , en tlit•
Fie11,11121.11 foVeri.lllei.l4l. The •.j,”,,,,/
Jr. I),bag.,- the organ of the Celli! 11,111 Cainlet.
generally cauteam anti modetaie, ittaltl..nly
out in bitter ',lc- est:l agsitoa the king of Pt u.sta, lii,
incon.litetire and 1114 inflict btu, tug the vimu acturof
the middle age. It mini, vk1e4.414-,/ ttaellin rnahgnant
tflocto ty itt the arrueg, meats 111 the ft,ll,ltictt of the
!Ultra...and freely•aid that the intention aid, which
the iloen...itaf Lern incited to tine !thine hail entire-
ly fiioe4l ( loaf n jail ',tongue). his Ilea-rpm wnr
against Prunsia is going on, evil bid .-.11•1-11,ty the L./1,-
1,411 p gave an ably a-titten emir le, in whirl, it explain-
ed ally Frederic \ ilbelm ( W illism)ruenuraged , from
polio cal .1,1501111, the religious must:mem iti the beg'n.
mug, and ally be it now [non fear for his
throne. 'l hr French A mbamad. it to Bet lin, Marques
of Dalmotra, hut been in France her some time, nod
the Tiu.siart A tolerisielor, Conn! Arnim, Ims been
absent from I'm is for the last four Montht. NO wur,
it is true, an ill nri.e. Flom that state of affair.; but nev-
ertheless the difference betavett Ft-anca and l'rusniu
may have some set iltinnennnetriertres,—altliOUgh it Min
been mantatoed, w itliin tine 1110 t fem days, that the
K trig, of Prosnia, nnturally Marine' nt thn possible
consequences, wan willing to •14.1(1, in give his people
a ronsticatiott, and to unite Ititn*e:( w oth Emcee an
clonely a. t.,s,ible. it inn. even been annetteil 015(
tiumboldt has been spe,:ially charged a hit the bm
sines• of reronriliation, Suffice it to say, that the
English and Fennel, alliance has become very intimate
by these events and that the ecnisequenees arc likely
to appear /000.

The "Jou' nal des Debars" a fi•w days after the
visit of the Queen at Err. produced an article about
Ireland, admonishing the people of that c try never
to oust to the continent fur help, brit to hope for the
best from the Government of England and especially
from the well-meaning intentions of the ministry 01
Peel—Aberdeen. Hut eight days after the Dant'
gave another article still more illustrative of the prea•
ent policy of France. "Poe article rends thus:—'•A
cry of war between America and Mexico has been
raked; although it is not believed that the threats will
be followed by acts, )et it would be well for us to be
prepared for any thing. North America presents her
ambitious plans fur conquering all the American coed-
neut. Shebegan by the annexation of Texas by which
she divides Mexico, and n mut will give hera welcome
pretence for possessing herself of nil Mexico. Soon
the smaller states will follow. and the monopoly of the
Isthmus of Panama fell into the hands of North Amer-
ica. Europe shall not tolerate this, nor shall North
America so increase, or the indepence of Europe might
sooner or later be wedged in by the two Colossuses of
Russia and No•th America and suffer from their op-
pression." Suffice it to say, that from the whole arti-
cle there appeared this one truth; in case ofa war be.
[weer England and America, France will first, by way
of intervention; show herselfthe moral ally of England
and if her intervention should not avail, fight against
the Units'', by the side of England.

Events will prove this assertion true. But how are
sort pleased with tl.e "Journal des Debuts" getting
frightened at the Russian Colossus of sixty two mil-
lions of inhabitants; at the A mericaniColossus of some
twenty millions of population, apprehending dangerfor
the independence of Europe Gem these countries,
which aro only about developing themselves and full•
engaged injbeit own internal alfai s—and overlooking
as that paper does entirely the English Colossus of
one hundred millions, a goverament which even at the
present time extends its arms over the whole globe, and
which is from the narrowness of its mother Island, corn.
gelled to mingle in the affairs of others, fur its own
existence.

But Russia and North America being rivals of En-
gland, Fiance has doptyd the policy of England in-
stead °fillet nfthe Continent, and thus far the "Debate"
reasons quite correctly.

These ere the observations and illustrations which
1 thought a proper appendix to the stray Progress of
Queen Victoria, and which I present to your readers
for an examination from an Arne!icon point of view.
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A Fact worth Knotting —lt may nut be generallyknown that the unparalleled succeo of the Clickener
Sugar Coated VegetaWu Purgative Pill, is owing inn
great degree to the method ofcompounding it. Oth-
er remedies operate upon the evatem generally, and
without any reference to the particular complaint they
are intended to cure. Hence, if the ifficulty happens
to be seated in the stomach oLhowillis, so as to come
mechanically in actual, culbsion with the medicine, the
patient may perchance experience a temporary relief.
But I lie ClickenerPill has a searching power! and one
or mere of its ingredients must enter into the circula-
tion of the blood nod go directly to the seat or Media.
case. For thin extraordinary quality it is indebted, as
we before intimoted, to that peculiar chemical proce,,s
which enables the inventor to extract the essential
virtue of each particular article which enters into the
composition ,and reject those which are vnlttelest: or ins
jut inns, for it is an undoubted fact though known only
to few, that every vegetable production la more or less
infe:ted by exult/ICI/US Partillineen wldch contravene
its medicinal effect A. 'flue slightest error in this Itr•tinnier might verve toprolong our misery, and shorten
the rine-mint, of our existence. Then do ma hesitate
in choose the Clickener Sugar Coated Vegetuble Pill,
because you me certain of a remedy which will not
ittjutt• you, if it does not cure.

Sold by Wm Jackson, corner of Wool and Liberty
atteets, who is general Agent for Dr Clickenet's Villa
in Pittsburgh and vicinity.
rfD'S.'" of iiii i miWtinn article culled "Imprn-

Vi B.lgar•Caated PIN," purporting to be Patented
a: both the pills n od pretended patent are forgeries,
*ll lip byn miserable tpusek, in New York, who, Int
the last fear or live yearn, 1134 Made his living by
eonntetfell log popular medicines. nor. 18.

Asthma, Cough', Consumption, rte.—'We ngnin
cull the I ender'. wiention to lint relrbroled and moat

tnedicine, INiatar'n of Cher
y Its rerntini inn in 'Trending wider unit wider eve-

ry runt all now tuirnit it in be the mo-t ri min cis.
tally,. for all pulmonary complain' a ever dirirovel
Flow gratifying the thonigl,l ilint a remedy in nt lant
discovered, which Lai 1,1111/fRI itself a r,l't inn.ter
of thou dire di.enae—('LlNG(!M ("HON! Let clued,.
parinc diem up and lay Mild of this lifegking nectar.

advertiaemcnt. Price $1 per bottle.
tins 19

To Plasterers.

2000 BUSHELS of l'hooerer.' flair fur
roll , at S. Nt'CLUEIKEN'S.

NO 96 Wood on et.nnr 18•3 t

21 School [loom Wantod

A NY pt-r.nn having a room to let, on the 11E0 vec
n.l or third slot y. .oitahh• fur n Female .rho•.l.

..no !MVO au tipirertOtilly of tenting it advantageously
by r a. cilia oilh.o. nog IS.

To the Ladies.
ON.:SING 'hitt Ilay,ttnotlit, lot of nr,,be

Alto, .111 hand, a few oplearlel 1:(1.1.01 urtlrbl.
Slots4l, (oft which will he sold a ilea.hitig:iin, at the New Yolk ciire.

W. N. (I%IIFIARD.
79 Nliiiket

S 3 MAItKET SFR ET 83
Landed on the in.l Pane the Caledonia steamer

at Easton
1-) ECEI nrul opened ti.. fins n 1.4 of ham]

Pki,ll—kr re nod •tonfl pritterns—-
very tl.••?rublt• soul new r .,,,ns and hit!, reel—,

110% I E-CONSTA [ILE.

FRINTEIIS' INK

15 K iS in' ing Ink jn,..t recri‘ed
owl I, sale In

FAIINESTI)CIi & Cu ,
U.041

rati• jte•t rer.•ivrli sale
by LI A FAIINES COCK &CO ,

no,- 18 c..r hilt and %limp,' .r..

A DANCING A.CADEDIY.
1AI).A M E Ilt.AttUE reopectiell) irdoe Ins her

ITI .rmi• und the public generally, that she hit%
•t r Dv. J Guru the 1:aor, •sak grill imawrtaktetrrrm-r egißm
the ilhicharr,e of the duties her Dancing SrhrnJ.-

1 I" and orient fashion talc the
i de la Ctauh•s tiaar,t4l at the Coma. of

andFrunrr;thellUHEUTAN I'ULK s. a. tlanrril hr
Nlatt:.ii.; the NIAZUltki. X. LA CAX:IILTCA. THE:
l't )l.b: X, COTI I.LIUNS, , ill hv

9IMitIRI ,I It.. 1100014 air 110 W rornplru•d, and will
Ire fp,' 1, th ,• 1,...,1,60,4 of tht,, I.l,licot awl genii,

.It•okiririp, e.f In t.g itoarticir.l in the utx,v. ,
%Wan.. . . the V'th at 7 re-

c!,x• L , s• and on Fiiday, '2lll, at 3
r. u 6,, the hilies.

The ,Itt)s of tuition for the gentlemen• ate a. f,llottrt
ever) Monday, ‘Ve.ine-tlny and Sa•ortlay evet,itto.—

For rho Ltd ie•: every Frul3% Lunt 3 t‘; 5 u'eltwk.r.
st inv.! Smu,,itt) horn 10 to I'2 o'clock and hum
3 t,t o'cl w.k. r r.

%YETIv. AssEmny Rooms 0,0 611 n.
t0...0 V.,tirl la street, Iwo .10. s (rim the Ifnv 5t....1.,-

1..1.071V It. V. tII lent the liboVe rk.1014 -•11 ...m. fir pub
Inc uml priviste, slipper partite, buret..,

Th,• Mawr rn,,ms ore fini•hea and foie,' up in the
nnvl; i1t,40 /II and le, vi

1,01114, and nery ronVellielliCe for the
of and nn> nom, Open f r itoovert. .

ludame B. will cliololrocc a m•lie• of ConllionPt.
I ie. on Friday, the '.:CLIt of November, to continue
thrnogh the u inter.

The Ixd i. will I,e iicketeil.
Thri.te gentlemen who are ilesireint or au'i,irritiing

will hour Iliatintne U. hy railing nt b.•r
The Rooms can be bad on icusviluble tel rue

nu, 19 ft

LIFE INSURANCE—CapitaI $2,500,000.
insured entitled to participate of piofits on

1 both European and American
National Loan Fund Life Assurance {So-

ciety. London.
Stalc, Board of Local Dirt-clots

(Office 74, Willi str.t•t.)
JI.00•11 II STUCKY, E. 1.,Cbo, ac,,.
Jolm J Palmer,
Jonathan Good'
Jilales 80.11711111,
George Barclay, Esq.,
Samuel S [lowland, 1:sq„
Gorham A Worth, Esq ,

•

Samuel :11 Fon,
Clement C Biddle. E-q.,
Soon C %Valise', Esq., Philadelphiafao'i• A Gdny,
Geo Ilea 6:attain, E.q., J

New Yolk

f.E.ANDE:R STARR, Mitnettor no.l General
A,e•nt for the United States and Bo itish N. A. Col
mites.

BANKERS.
The Merchant, Dank or New York

SOLICITOR,
William Van Hook, Esq., 39. Wall Ntract
The follow idg are among the advantages held out

by this institution, whirl' will be found Melt advanta-
genus to the assured, and-which are seldom offered
by Life Insurance Companies, viz:

'(he peculiar advantages secured to the assured by
tl.o pi hwiple of the Loan Department, thus blending
Ito utility of a Savings Bank with life insurance.

A huge sum to be perrnaneady invested in the
United States in the names of three of the Local Di-
rectors, as Trenstweis, available always to the assured
as a guarantee fund.

Tho payment of premiums annually, half yearly,
quarterly or mouthly.

N., charge for stamp duty. ,
Thirty days allow,d after each payment of premium

berames due, without fo. frame of policy.
Traveling lease extensive and liberal, and extra

premiums on the most tn.xlerate stale.
Conditions in the policy less onerous to the assured

than usual in cases of lifeassurance. (See pamphlet.)
The actual and declared profits (published in succes•

sive Reports) affording sure data for calculations of
the value of the "bonus" in this institution. These
proofs will at each division be paid in cash if desired.

Being unnonnected with Marine or Fire Insurance.
The rates •for lif .‘ith profits' am lower than those

deny other foreign company effecting Life Insurance
in New Yolk.

Tho public are respectfully requested to examine the
distinguishingprinciples of this ins‘ution, their tables
of rates, their distiibution of profits, and the faculties
afforded by their loan department, before deciding to
iusure elsewhere. J LEANDER STARR,

General agent
['The subscriber, being duly appointed Agent

for die above named Institution, will give any infor-
mation required, and receive applications for insurance,
at the counting-room of Atwood. Janes&Co., Water
street. WM. I' JONES.

nov 18-law3m

THEATRE.
MANAGERS, SHIRES AND PORTER
PROMPTER; GEORGE T. ROWE.
LIA DER or THIG ORCHESTRA, J. H. HESSING.

PRICES OF .ADMISSION.
lqt Tier of Boxes, or Dress Circle 50 cts
2d " " 371
3,1 " '•

l'iL
Gallery ,fip: Colored Persons

Benefit .)f Messrs. GRIERSON and JOHNSON

This Evening, November 18th, 1845,
Will be performed the splendid Drama entitled the

DAUGHTER;

REJECTED LOVER

Master Jchnson will appear on the Tight Rope
lilt night of the Farce of the MUMMY

DIII ing he evening there will boa number ufSling
and Datices.

The whole to conclude with !headmired drama of
MOBB THE OUTLAW.

r For pariiculers see emull bill

lIT'DOOIIII open at pat 6 o'clock, curtain will
is.• at 7 1,1 wisely. tins IS.

ASNIGNEES MALY,
Of the Balance of a Retail Country Store.

A T M'Ketinu's l'homix Auction Mart, N064 Mar
Let street, Simpson's Row. between 3d and 9th

streets, wt Thursday neat, November 201h, ut 10 o'-
clock in the forenoon, will be sold by order of A.-
signrs, the follow ing allicks offancy and staple Dry
G00414. being the balance ofa Retail Country Simi',
sir: Fancy double milled cas4imeies, do silk and saint
vesting; silk and tirucha shawls, for winter. plaid
shawl is and handetchiefs: senobia cloth: maul tie
laitH s, various putt ctn..; ulpucca; silk hats; footing and
hwy..; cap pattern.; silk velvet; bolkinett and edging,;
straw, silk and plush bonnets, Oilcan.; cloth. embruid•
eyed tliibet and merimislia win; worsted edging.; gloves
and mitts; childrens gloves and mitts: artificial flow.
I.v. and rouseits; figured ulpacco; do merino; gum and
.cb"u4Pcodul'i c.asiiinetts and broad cloths: bows,
dates, &c. p. M'KENNA.

nov 18 Anoinntrr.
Iwullnn+e Family curitnge uud Buggy

AT AUCTION.

AT 2 o'clock, I'. M.. on Thursday, 20th inst., in
front of Danis' Auction Store, coiner of %Visa'

and sth streets, will he sold, one good two horse 2nd
hand Family Carriage, with moveable front and seats
foe PIM. lwr-orts, and may be examines' at Patterson's
LiveryStable at any time previous to the day of sak.

Also, one good strong Buggy. which may tie seen In
flout of the Auction Rooms, on Thursday morning.

suds JOHN D. DAVIS. Auct'r.

Shawls Shawls!!
P.St received otupprior French Brnchn; printed
Cashmere; Turitcrit Sndaln+iv; plain and cm-

Inoiderrd Ombre• shaded and pluin Woolen
4hnwla• tit nt.ich the attention of poor hst.wrt i. re-
spectfully invited. SIIEA & PENNOCK.

nov I R.

Gala Plaids nod Clooksogn.

15 PACKS Gala FLI rerinr qtaality and
very de.irulde Yif. 6; l'laid Woolen Ciotti,

itiv; aha.led Woolf, ClimLings, ree.•ivrd by 114
nmrnine's Exr4eas SHEA & PLNNOCK.

Hosiery! Hosiery!

PASERS will find at IIEA .5., PE N-
-1. NOCK'S a full supply of heavy. pI tin and tib'd

English silk Hose; heavy plain Arun heavy
plain (leery howl spun silk limn; supetfitin Me-
t ino srul Woolen. How, Cavltusere-; Cheviot; Alpo.
envy; IVorvtevl; ‘Voolen and Lomb. Wool do.. together
vrivh an exren•ive assolunent of chikhen's Iluaiery.

novlB.
Al Tian At tactuaniii.

rin o new Improved Grand action Piano Fortes,
with Coleman's 2F.olian Atierbinroc, justfinish-

stiii for sale by F. BLUME,
Co. r,f rennanti St Claii pito, nppo.ite F.Y. Hotel.
soivl7.

Piano Pontes

AL %12(:E and Pid”ndid a.,nrtmem or no w im-
proved grand action Piano Forleo...n hand and

ft" pith, by F. aLI:ME,
Cur. Penn and St. Clair at 3., oppoaite Ea. Hotel
nov 17.
N. B. The above inoruments are warranted to

-tend env climate. and keep in oiler an long as any
manufactured. They will he sold Inw for rnvit.

F. BLUME.
Scotch Wiskey.

I'UNCIIEON of Genuine Scotch Whivkey. on
I tip. Fur vole in quantities In •nit PUI.CIIII4.rS, by

P. C. MARTIN,
GO %Voter it

Sweet Potatoes.
,ar, BARRELS of Sweet Potatoea on hand and for

Aolu by PC MARTIN,
nor 17 CO Water at.

Bordeaux Almond*.

400 of fine colt alielr l .AelmoNni(Alsitril . siale by

nov i7 60 Wnter ct.

BRAZIL NUTS

9 13 A LES Brazil or Croam Nut+, for sale by

P C MARTIN,
GO Wate.r at

Wines and Liquors.

PUR%Vint-sand Liquors of v.:my kind 'Reny% on
bond, and Gtr Read in any rptanti,v to suit ',limbos.

Country merchants and the public in general are
invited toroll before puichusing elsewhere at GO, Wm
101 trvvt. (aoy 17) I'. C. MARTIN.

Groceries, &c.
FULL assori mem of Groceries, Spires. Fruits,

R. Ate., ulyro)s un hand and for sole low by
P. C. MAIII IN,

60 Water •tnr•t

Forrett's Choap !Music
ri siEs' ("WA DRILLES.—Dennet nature.

Queen'. D.incea.—Love Not.
Songa from Sonombola.—Faigy Balls.

" " Young Dream.
Operaiir. flems.--Lecatorn Quadrilles.

Song.—Lnver's Songs,
Received and fur salt by .1 H MET.T.OR,
novl7. 122, Wood street

Almanacs for 1846.
rpm: United Slates Almanac for 1C46. Printed

afterthe German form, Philadelphia edition.
The VP ashingthn Almanac for 1846. Painted alter

Germanform.
The German Farmers' and Mechanic's Almanacfot

1846.
Elton's Funny Almanac for 1846.
Elton's Comic Almanac for 1846,
Crockett's Almanac fur 1846.
The Magazine Almanac fur 1846; calculated bySanford C Hill.
Also, the Pittsburgh Almanac for ISM by Sanford

C 11111.
The above, with a large assortment of School Books,

Wall Paper, Slates, Wrapping ■nd Writing I'aper,
for sale by CHAS. H. KAY,

novl7 enr. of Wood and 3d et.

EAST'S REPORTS

REPORTS of Cases argued and determined in the
Coon ofKing's Bench, with tables of the namesand principle matters by Edward Hyde East, Esq..

new edition with notes, &c by G. M. Wharton.
Fur sale by C. H. KAY, Bookseller.
nov 17 cor. 3d and Wood ms.

Ingersall's istory ofthe Late War.

AN Historical Sketzh of the Second War between
the United •tates and Great Britain, declared byAct of Congress the 13th of June 1812 and concluded

by l'eace the 16th Feb. 1815, by Charles J Ingersoll.
For sale by C. IL KAY,

novl7 corner of Wood and 3d sta.

Sundries.

2OMILS N C Tar;
15 bags Pepper;

5 bbls Crushed Sugar, "Lovering's;"
100 matte Cassia;
3 casks E Salts,
25 boxes Almond, Palm and Toilet Soaps;Received and for sale by H. LAMBERT,

novl7 100 Liberty st.

REM!

30, BAGS Green Rio receiving this any by ca
/ cal and for sale by

H. LAMBERT,
100 Liberty .tt

Fish. .

50 ABLS No 3 South Mackerel;
19 hill( large no 1
5 blols no 1 SuOnu n;

• 50 Luxes tinssied Herrings:Renei% ill; nod fur itlit! 11. LAMBERT.
110017 " 100 Liberty st

COOK'S 1117.1. E 7'lN OPKEW IVORKS.
85 Fourth Street.

LECTURES on rite English Comic VVritirv, by
Wm. Hazlett, (Library of Choice Reading,No 28.)

The Vicar of IVokefteld, a tale by Oliver Goldsmith
(Library of ChoiceReeding, No Q.3.)

The Slave of the Mine, or the Stolen Ileir. u thril-
liog Romance, by Mark Marvel. Only 12,1c.

The cruicrr of the Mist, by Prof Ingraham, No7B.
This is one of the best Novels from the pen of the a-
bove clebrated author.

Living Age. No 7E.
The Pennsylvania Law Journal, for October; devo

ted to the Ditusion of Legal Intelligence Publish.
ed Monthly. Subscript/trust received and tingle num-
bers fur side.

Penny Magazine, No 19.
'WV 17.

Now is the time for Bargains
AT THE

"NEW YORK STORE."
CASIIMERES. Paris Reps. M. de Laines and

Alpacas, direct from New Yolk.
W. If. GARRARD,

nov l" 79, Market street,

BAGALET l& SMITS,
WHOLESALE,' GROCERS,

13 AND 10 WoOD STRAKT, I'lTTakillftoll.
Q 111TH, BAGALEY S CO., %Wholesale Grocers

and Produce deuleto, Nu 2'23 Nlarket street, be-
tween sth and 6th, North tide, Philadelphia.

nuvlo.3m
Removal.

j? AG A L & Sllll 11 have removed to their new
.L.l tcorchooo•, Nos 18 and 20 Wood street. (east
aide) where they will be pleased to invite the attention
of their ft fends and •dealers generally to a large and
well selected assortment of Groceries and Pittsburgh
Manufactures. novlo 3m

OGDEN & SNOWDEN,
SUCCESSORS TO AVERY, OGDEN & CO.,

WHOLESALE & RE•TAIL DRUGGISTS
A ND Manufacturent of White Lead, Red Lead,
/11 and Imliarg,e, corner of Wood and Second fits,
I'ivahur_tt. Pa. fIOV 13 Iy.

liauel's Eau Divine de Venus and
NYMPH SOAP.

110MEOSED of on Eastern Botanical Discovery
k_,./ of surpassing efficacy fur rendering time skin soft
and fair, as well as imparting a delicate roseate hue
to the complexion. As a creator and conservator of
that most distinguished charm of female loveliness, a
transparent fair skin, Jules (lasers Soup, or Eau Di-
vine de Venus, may be said to exett an almost imigi-
cal power. Comiassed fir the roust part of Oriental
Bal.amic Plains, to the utter exclusion of all mineral
admixture, is is distinguished medicinally for its ex-
tremely bland, purifying and soothing action on the
skim and b•• acting on thepores and minute secietsay
vessels, expels all impurities from the surface, allays
every tendency to inflammation,and, by this method
alone. efreentally dissipates all rerhess, tan, pimples,
freckles. sunburn and other unsightly cutaneous visi-
tation., so inimical to female loveliness. Its con-
stant use will change the most bilious complexion into
one of radiant whiteness; while on the neck, hands
arid arms it bestows a delicacy and fairness, which its
continued ise w ill happily protect, with every appear-
ance of youthfulcharrn, loth° most advanced period.
of life.

It is invaluable as a renovating andrefreshing wash,
during traveling Of exposure to the sun, dust or harsh
wind, end after the injurious degree of heat felt in
crowded assemblies.

To gentlemen afflicted with tenderness of the akin
in shaving, the use of Nymph Soap willbe found to al-
lay all cuticular irritation occasioned by commonatiaps
or cream, or the climate, which like that on the Uni•
ted States where the /striation of the weathersets a-
side all chances of calculations, and were exhalations
and damp, tozether with rough wind, exist throughout
a great portion of the year, the Nymph Soap or Eau
Divine de Venus has proved invaluable preservative
of the akin, and from its extraordinary efficacy, de-
serves a place among the household treasures of every
family.

The above valuable toilet article is prepared by
Jules Hauel 46 South Third at. Philadelphia,and for
sale by B. A. FA NESTUCE & Co, wholesale& re-
tail Agents for Pittsburgh and the West, corner of6th
and Wood streets. /10V 15

FOR SAL E

FIVE Farms of varioos 4izes and prices in Western
Pennsylvania and Ohio.

Fifteen Itsof ground. 40 feet by '2Ol, near thu nil
age of Spring Garden.(Vogile)'s Run.)

Two neatdwellings near the Gina!, Liberty st.
One lot and dwelling house on l'eno at.
Two lots of pound on Pike it.
Four lots of ground on Lihery st.
A number of Lotsto lease in the sth ward fur 15

years. Apply to
non 11 BLAKELY S.-. MITCHEL.

Psi Sale,

TWO Lots of Gruund in Hemming'a plan of
Lots, on Sandusky at, in Allegheny ('its; these

lota are in a desirable situation for building on, as
they belong to a widow lady whose object is to have
the inteiest annually, a very small sum on the pur-
chase money will he rerjoired, and tho balance ma,
remain for n number of year., .erured on the property
Title good and without any iticumbrunce.

Allay to
nos 1 1 lILAKELY Sr, MITCH EL.

FOR SALE

1 3 LOTS of Land on Charties Creek, containing
from 6 to 29 acres each, on one of the lota is

erected a neat Cottage House, and Bank Barn, tine
orchard of fruit trees. This property is within 4 1-2
miles of the City, in a healthy part of the cuumrv,
and would make desirable country seats, or would be
suitable for Garden Spots. Apply to the owner.

MR WILLIAM GATES,sth Word,
nosl4 or, to BLAKELY & MITCHEL.

FOB SALE
• LOT of ground on Liberty at, near the German

Church, 21 feet front 100 feet deep, this lot is on
that portion of Liberty at, lately paved, and would be
a desirable lot for a private dwelling. It will be sold
low. Title indisputable and terms easy.

Apply to
norl4 BLAKELY & MITCHEL.

To Consumers of Coffee

COFFEE ROASTING—The subsoriber would
call the attention of hotel and boarding house

keepers and others tohis Coffee Roasting Machine, by
which coffee in any quantity can be rousted in a very
little time and in a very superior manner.every grain
being browned alike, and at so small expense as to
make it en object for housekeepers to save the time
and trouble which is usually lost in doing it. The fact
of his having roasted for several years for our two jar.
gest hotels, the Monongahela House and Exchange is
sufficient recommendation of the superiority and econ•
omv of the above plan.

Ce •ROrg—For roasting any qnantity not exceeding
50 pounds,socts. for roast big any quantity exxviing
50 pounds, 1 cent per pound, for roasting and grind-
ing any quantity not exceeding 50 pounds, Sl00; any
quantity over 50 pounds,‘2s e.ts pet pound.

He wouldrespectfully invite keepers of hotels, boat
stores and others, to call and examine for themselves.

A J 130NNET, 165 Liberty at.,
opposite the foot of Sixth.

('Roasted Coffee always on band. novlo

Oh Yes ! Oh Yes !

YOU CAN always find et G. Schneek's on the cor.
ner of Fifth and Smithfield streets, Fresh oys-

ters served up in every style on the shortust not ice.—
Also, Candies, Fruits and Pastry's of the ehoictut
kinds. Call and see. nov 10-tf

Administrator's Notice

LETTERS of Administration on the estate of Jan
D Stewart, bite of Allegheny city, having been

issued to the subscriber, he hereby notifies all persons
wbo are indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and those whuhave claims against it are re-
quested to present them for settlement.

SAMUEL R STEWART,
nos 12-6t. Administrator.

.;*r.

- OTTO KIINZ.
■IpVytCTOR[R OF MICOROUFTIBLIE FEFTUr

Smiadielsi Street, 2 doors below Fifth street, Pills-
burgh. Pa.,

• LW AYS on hand a full aomrtment of Plate and23 Pivot teed), ni a variety of shades: aa aimpls
Plate, Molars and 13icu.ridatoe51. Gum4ertb, Screw
Pivot teeth, &c., Teeth and blocks mud., to order.—
Dentist' pplied with nll urticdes used in the profalt.slot ,. All orders Clom abroad must be accompanied bythe

e..dion always on hand. non 15..1y
13lanltets.

EcEivED nt do 46, n larao invoice eurerior
I.LWIMnev Mollie!, II and 12-4 super fancy bound,
price from $5,74 to 1!-'8; 9, 12 and 11-4, do $1,75 to
$5,25, at

ruiv 15 BARROWS & TURNER

Sonnet ELibbons.,
TT EW lots opening—heautiful styles; and Prior 12i,

18i hid 25 cts., at lir° 4d.
no 15.

Mons. do Laines.
TYLES and patterns beautifel—price 1S and 25
etu., ut the NEW CASH HOUSE.

nor Is.

EDMUND SNOWDEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE in the building on the North East corner
of Fourth and Smithfield tttreets.

83 Market. st.
D E. CONSfAI3 L E, ill,. this day opened fur sale •

JLI . fresh lut of Ludic Plaid and Buyndete Cloak.
novvr,t out. ill it received. ntivl4.

83 Market st.

ALOT of handsome Illoick Ftencli Cloths; and
%Vest of England ‘Vool Dyed Black Clotts;just

received and opened this day at flap/ rte.:tented low
13. E. CONSTABLE.

Wanted,

SEVERAL good cook.; chambermaids; middle.
aged women and girls, for all work in townand

country. Plaines wanted for anu ntherrf clerks; book.
keepers; salesmen; warebou,c men, and boys and men
in store!, munuNctorics and warehouses: Also fur
laboring men and boys ir. town and country. Also
wanted, places (or a numb. r of culortsd men and large
and middle sized and .mall colored boys in Hotels,
private families, boarding Iluu.ies and with Farmers,
&c. flease call at

ISAAC HARRIS. Agent
rwv 13 Gt and Com. \L•cchant. No 9.5th street

50 lONS PIG M ETA L of good. quality and
smtuble 101 fundry purr,er, ,put received

and for 'lair by JOHN t)..I)AVIS.

cur liiond and sth ots

To the Gentlemen

AFINE assortment or French Cloths,Cassimeres
and Vesting,: also Searle, Cravats.Stocks.Shirts.

Drawers. Underiests and also a few of the
"Shaker" Panne! Drawers rind Skirt., at the "New
York Store,"?9 :Nlaiket street

nov I'_ W. H. GARRARD
Shawk: shnwls!

JJUSTreceived at the "New York Store,"a splendid
assortment ot Torkeri, Cashmere, French 13rode,

'lttibet (•ilk fringe) and Ett.b.oidered Ctoth Shawls.
W. 11. GARRARD,

79 Market street.

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,
AS CHEAP AS EVER AT

ALEXANDER & DAY'S
TVholrsale and Retail Cheap Cash Store,
NO. 75 MARKET STREET.

N. W. CAttiV.K DIA.IIOND,PiTTSBURGH.

AMONG which may be found Great Bargains horn
the Eastern AurtionA. We have now open the

following desirable Goods; all of which we rriU sell at
prices that cannot foil to please:—

SHA W L S
Splendid Terkeni Shaw Is; Algrtine Damaskad

Shawls; Merino Thihos, Plain and Embroidered;
Ciuth Shawls, Phdn and Embroidered; Printed Cash-
mrre Shawls; New stub• Ornbre shaded Shawls; silk
and Wool Damn•ked Shawls; Plain Woolen Shawls
and riandkerchiefs.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
Splendid French Ca.hmeres and de Leine.; Scotch

Cashmeres "nd de Lain.A. Silk Warp Alpacas, in
Black and Flint) Colon, Plain and Figured Black &

Colored Alpacas. rental {sable low; a let of Cashmeres
and de billies, damaged in 'ha importation, a great
bargain from the Philadelphia Atim ion.; Bombazines,
I'arumantoeo and Eoliene.s: Plaid Cloth Cloaking',
Splendid Stile,; French and En;;Mminos; French
Paß.'s, Cloth., for Ladieo' Cloaks; Plait and Figured
Si ik'd a splendid as.ortment.

(-LOTUS AND CASSLVERES
French Belgium and Er li.h Clutha, in Blacks,

Ftluen, Olive., Brown., &c; Beavers and Pilots fur
Over eat‘; Fancy and Plain Cansitneren; Gold mixed
and Fancy Tweed Chubs far Sarkn nod Overcoats.

CASSINETS AND VESTINGS.
We wutild particalsrly invite die attention of Tailors

and all Cloth Dealers to out 3Alortment in this line.
as they sire purchased at the Easiarn Auctions, and
are much cheaper than those purchased second band-
ed.

Brown and Bleachedlins; a largo assortment
at the lowest possible price-R.

Calicoesand Chinize,; Flannels; Jeans, and Cassi-
no'.; Gala Plaid Linsey.

BLANKETS.—Eniii,i, and American Blankets,*
large assortment and rennokably low;

NEW STYLE CLOAKINGS.—The attention of
the Ladies Is particularly invited to our xplendid aa-
Aortment of Fluid and Figu ed Cloth Cloakings at kw
price..

In addition to the above, our stock comprises every
thing in our live from the first qualities of Fancy Goods
to the lowest priced Staple Goods. Our system of
purchasing regularly from the Eastern Auctions, en-
ables us constantly to add to our assortment such bar-
gains os can seldom be Found elsewhere. We invite
all ourchasets to an early examination of our Goods
and prices, confident that we can furnish wholesale
and retail buyers as low and many lots of Goods much
lower, than they con be bought regularly in the East-
ern Cities. ALEXANDER & DAY,

n0v12.5..w. 73 Market street.

RE-BUILT AND AT WORK!
PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE.

WZLU4LSUAFFEB,
XERCIIANT TAILOR,

RESPECI FULLY informs his friends mod the
public generally, that he has taken the

NEW STORE
At the corner of Wood end Waterstreets, on the site
occupied by MrS. Schuyer previous to the Great Fire,
where he is prepared to furnish all articles in the line
of

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING,
On the most modmate terms, and at the shortest no-
tice. His stock of Goods is

ENTIRELY NEW,
And brit been soh•cted with much cure to suit the mar-
ket. He has in his employment some of the best
workmen in the city, and from long experience in the
business, he hopes to give general satisfaction to those
who may rave: him with their custom. A large as-
sortment of

Clothing suited to the Season.
consisting niCloth, Frock and Dress Coats, dell colors
various qualities. He offers to the public as

GOOD BARGAINS
As any establishment in the city. Hi. has also a large
stock of Vests, Shirts, cotton and silk Cravats,Scarfs
and Handkerchiefs, which he is prepared to sell low
for rash, ond cash only. Having secured the services
of an excellent Cutter, lie is prepared to manufacture
garments of all kinds to order, in such a manner as to
render the

PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE
worthy of public patronage. The public are invited
to call and exumiue for themselves. jy24-tf

Now Opening,

BEAUTIFUL Rob Roy and Gate plaids; Waverly
and Cashmere do. for cloaks and dresu-s. at

W. H. GARRARD'S,
79 Morket street

Zama: Park, Jr. & Co

WHOLESALE GROCERS. Importers of Tiu
Plate and Queensware, No. 112, Second st.,

between Wood and Smithfield sueets, appetite the old
stand. not /4


